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INDIANS AS ARTISANS.

The Manufacturo of Gay Trink-
ets for Tourists

Mk'lliimt tnirenuit Iiiplnye:l by Untutored
Children of tli I'or.'st In rrmlucins;

lt:iik- - mill Fiincy ttoxi from
Grass and Hark.

The manufacture of fancy boxes and
basket! and the polishing1 of pel-blo- s,

corals and stones lias developed
into two important industries in
Northern Michigan, says a lVtoskey
(Mich.) correspondent of the Chi-

cago Herald. The Indians are the
chief workers in the basket industry
and skilled lapidarians follow the other.
Tourists who visit these regions during
the summer season buy baskets and
stones to take home as souvenirs, and
while but little capital is invested in
either branch of the business the

sales amount to a surprisingly
la-g- o figure. The baskets most popu-

lar with tourists are made of black ash.
Some of the work displays remarkable
taste and p.rtistic ability on the part of

untutored children of the forests. A few

years ago the Indians busied themselves
m;iki:)g baskets and boxesof birch bark,
with "ayly colored porcupine quills
sewed into the fiber. The baskets were
far from beautiful, but possessed an
aboriginal attractiveness that pleased
Lhosc who never saw such work. Sweet
grass had a crcat run as a material for
baskets and lioxes, the fragrance of the
prass remaining for years. I'.ut the
Hide birch bark boxes and the sweet
smelling grass baskets have given place
to t!.o far more attractive black ash
work.
". Tl o ash tree, after It has been cut, is
pa ved into pieces four or fivo feet long,
v !.ile still green, and then chopped into
bolts three or four inches by an inch
hick, the grain running with the nar-

row edge. TheboUis laid on the top
of a stump and vigorously pounded with
a wooden maul in the hands of a lusty
Indian. The wood, under this process,
strips oir into shavings tho length of
the lndt and as thick as the grain.
Each year's growth of the tree repre-
sents a shaving and tho slower tho
growth of tho tree the thinner the strip.
V. "it'it .t sharp knife the Indian smooths
on one side of the strips and soaks
them in water until they have become
pliible. Then they are woven into
b iskc ts of e very imaginable shape and
size, into mammoth hampers, little
be yes, shopping bags and work-boxe- s,

both useful and ornamental. The
squaws and girls aro the chief workers
in this industry, even chopping down
the trees and preparing the wood for
tho various manipulations while tho

s and bucks sit around looking on
or .'(..ic'ly smoking.

Tho work is done largely during tho
winter months, and instead of keeping
the stuff until the summer season
opens, when visitors are numerous and
the demand for that kind of work is
brisk, the squaws carry tho baskets to
town and dispose of them to the best
adv.Virage. tra ling them for groceries,
dry poods and other supplies, realizing
very little f;vm the sale compared w ith
w tiut trie merchant gets tor the goods.

The polishing of corals and pebbles
pives employment to a score or more
Lanil ; in ibis city, and tho volumes of
business transacted aggregates $ 15,000
nr c!..i;;n. ( orals are washed up on tho
beach or Little Traverse bay by waves
and i icked up by boys sent out for tho
pitrposv'. When polished the corals have
a pray black appearance, not very at-tr- ai

live and with no lively colors, but
odd, and nice for pins and paper-weight- s.

At no other point along the shores of
the lake are they to be found, and five
miles away on either side scarcely a

pi ciuicn can be secured on the sand.
There are only two or three other places
in the country where-- they are found,
but in no pbvo are they so numerous or
so larq-- as here. The supply of corals,
however, is beginning to run short. A
few years ago a boy could pick up enough
of the very choicest corals in an hour to
keep the machinery running for days.
T'.nrists have been so industrious in
pickii.g up and taking home tho rough
stones that now choice specimens are
scarce. The fact that the corals would
take a fine polish was discovered about
ten years ago by John i L. Shaw, a
wealthy capitalist of llrand Rapids, w ho
v as sitting on tho steps of tho only
hot'd that, existed at this place then.
J a an idle moment lie rubbed one of the

ra!s on a piece of railroad iron to seo
hut the Tect would bo. Tho result
.s most gr vtifying. and a young man

sitt :ng near ! im appropriated the idea
ai. I started a shop for cutting and pol-
ishing 'he stones. There are now four
1

' .cis in town poli diing the stones, all
run by steam or water power and all work-
ing tho year round. In winter they
preparo for tho summer rush. Large
'jMiMities of corals are shipped to othor
points. Agates are sold at all of tho
oric-a-bra- o stores. Some of these are
very beautiful, but an exceedingly small
nuj-btr- r of them ever bathed in tho
v U rs of the big lake. Tho agates are
brought from Germany, South America,
Mexico and the Yi'cst, but they are
.1! warranted to be tho real Lake Su-

perior article and as 6uch sell at fancy
prioca.

EVER ETIQUETTE.
Ten KuSfn of I'ulittncd for Little I'rluce

mill rri.ucvs l Iiarmlng.
A writer in the New York World

says:
L not beat a tattoo with your feet

when in company wit.j others; nor w his-
tle; nor bum a tune; nor drum with jourilr --ers r.y.tn convenient object.

Complote your toilot in tho privacyo; your own room. If the nose, ears
and finder tips must bo cleaned, per-fo-- p.

rhuse operation clsew hero than in
public

Try Hot toape, hiccough or sneeze in
company.

Kosial tho desiro to caress tho faco
with tho hands. Either the faco or tho
hands is sure to sulTor in appearance
by being brought together. Rubbing
the eyes, smoothing tlio forehead, and
patting uie mouth add nothing to per-
sonal beauty.

.Never sit with the leps crossed.
When asitcd to play or sing, do notrefjao if )ou intend to perform. It is

had maimers to urge a guest, and
worse manners for a guest to siiow

ii.ty und caprice by "waiting to be
coaxed."

Overeon.e the habit of nudging people,
'r i. if iiiiig tht ai by the arm or by the

milling, when you wiah to attract their
attention.

Io i.ot bore strargers by discussing
.family a.Tairs with them.

Dm't iliew a toothpick, iWhouia company never open a book
ar,1 begin to read; now r appear inatten-
tive lo tho conversation; never toll long
stories; and. above all things, never talk
about yourself or your wonderful
acLievuuu nts.

Too Tiiiptlnt."r
6Ur Actress There id a great part In

the plsy for you.
Actor That's rood.
fe'ur Actress Tho climax of tho first

act consists in your indignantly spurn-
ing a SlO.Ooo bribe.

Actor (doubtfully) I don't think I
Co Id consistently do that Munsey's

cokly.
At tbe fold Season Comes On.

Cueiao 1 saw Itrown on tho street
tc-d;- y. lu j,ad his last winter's over-- x

and was trying to cut abig shine.- lb: should be able to roan- -
'TOi ,lt, 1 r,:me"llr his overcoat wa3decidedly shiny laat winter.

I JOB : PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is;the;place to get yonr

JOB' PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of. alii 4honoraole
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for lit.

Witli Fast Presses ani New Type

We are prepared to turn out,Jib.rrintioc;of
every discretion in the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothliig Dut the best material It used and
our work epeaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortest notice

Posters, Froghammes,
Business Cards, Taos, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
Visiting Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and ParttIInyitations. Etc

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on 6hort notice andat; the
i most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENX'A.
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PATENTED

'l'!:cac Goo1 Contain the Lravctci
a of tle 1'Iue 'I'l'ct.

Uso them for a plocsant pn-iok- it:. !

relief for IfJFLUEXZA, ACJTz
AMD CHRGIUC CATARRH. CLERGYf.'!: 3
fOrtZ THROAT, HAT FEVER, ASTHMA AD
Ai L BROtiCHiAL DISEASES; they ure freo
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i:i tUeir lauuufac'iiM but tho BEST CP
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Korsas, Catt!sf Sheep & Hegs.

Excels any remtdy tor the rapid curs of Hard
Colds. Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fewr,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes. Long Fever,
Cestlveness, Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing from Impurities ol the Blood. Will rellev
Heaves at ones. Hunufacturtd ty tht
JCPPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

FOB SALE BT ALL

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only tare and radical cure lor

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and'all disorder at the liver, and has curedhundred or people and ts the only remedy
lor these disease., and la eaues In which tbe
mewt ikllllal physicians have utterly tailed. '

Testimonials from hundreds ol people living
In Blair county, Penmjrlranla. It Is taanu-lacture- d

by O. T. KlrlUa;, W II llama,
bnrit, F , lor tha v. T. Lv K. Co.. and lor!
tale by all dru.iclnu at 60 renin per bottle.

None genuine except label snows Uie In-- i

dlaa arruw-be- ad trade mark.

April 2&in, W-l- y.

STIR SHAYIIIG PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND 'S AMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, I'ropx-ietor- .

THE PUBLIC will always And mat oaf Ma
la bnalness hoars. ETerTthlngPtePl

neat and eosy. A bath room has Deen con-
nected with tbe shop where the public can be ac-
commodated with a hot or enld bath. Bath tuband everytntna: connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Cliaw towbls a araciAi-TT- .

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r - JLiaw,

EBENSBUKO. PA.
(Office, Armory Boliains;, cpp.JCoart He use.

THE COWBOY'S HOPE.

Not All tho Popular Id?as About
Lariats Aro Correct.

Wherein Cigarette Picture, and Wild West
fellow, t all to tiive a Thoroughly Accu-

rate Idea of Life on the Itanare
Tha Cowboy'. Ilich Heels.

The modorn rnanag'ornont of cattle
doos not offer so extensive a field for the
use of the lariat as the old system, says
the Kansas t'i'y Star. I'p to within five
or six years, to be a good roper was ever
a question in making one's estimate of
a pood cowboy, and tho boys were very
dexterous. Now, months may go with-
out a rope boinj; taken from the saddle,
and there aro people in tho business
who could not rope their own horses.
A lariat is usually of half-inc-h Manilla
rope and is about sixty feet long. At
one end tho rope is bent backward and
spliced into itself, making an eyelet for
tho rope to run in and form tbo loop.
This eyelet is called the hiinho, and as
tho loop is grasped for throwing this
hundoo is two feet forward of the hand
and by its weight assists in spreading
the loop as tho roper whirls and throws
it.

The cowboy bred on the plains throws
a big loop twenty feet of rope in it '
but tbo boys from Southern Texas, who
bad their novitiate among trees and
brush, uso a much smaller loop. In
throwing nothing but tho loop is
handled with the right hand, tho ro-ser- ve

rope being coiled loose in the left.
While 60 feet is tho usual limit of
a lariat, I have witnessed an exhi-
bition of roping wherein a slim boy
of twenty tied his rope to a steer at a
distance of 104 feet. Tbo rope is now
mostly confined to tho branding pens
and the horse corrals. In the latter ono
might as well be no roper as not, be-

cause the horses have such a fear of be-

ing choked and thrown that any of
them will stop still as a statue in the
midst of the maddest charge the moment
a rope falls across his back. Tbe bronco
regards himself as a prey and a spoil to
man tho moment ho feels a rope and
renders himself captive, rescue or no
rescue. Tho roping in the branding
pen does not call for a high grade of
skill, as the infant bovine, who is the
object of the meeting, is generally
standing, sad and downcast, immediate-
ly between your pony's front legs. The
"go" has all been run out of his little
legs and tho gayety driven from his"
youthful heart long before he was
crowded with his woe-lx-go- com-
panions into the circlo of torturo.

It is frequently necessary to run a
road-bran- d on a herd of grown cattle
which are intended to take tho trail for
long distances. This road-bran- d assists
in their recovery in tho event of a
stampede, and even after a year or two.
It is now put on while running tho
cattle through a chute, but in the times
which ante-date- d chutes it was ameng a
cowpuncher's most exhaustive and ex-

asperating duties. Think of roping,
tying down and branding every member
of a herd of 4,000 head of wild and full-grow- n

cattle on a fenceless plain! It
was like facing 4.U(K rounds of catch-as-catch-c-

wrestling with an expert.
In roping big cattle a great percent-

age of success is dependent on your
pony. He must understand his part of
the business. A common accident to
careless cowboys and green ponies is to
have tho saddle, turned by a sido pull.
This means that you are pro tern, a
scofl and jeer to other cowpunchers, to
say nothing of having your S'1 saddle
torn to flinders by your agonized pony.
Outside of Wild West shows there is
scarcely any of this headlong throwing
of heavy cattle which has common ill us
tration ia cigarette pictures. Making a
weak and grass-fe- d pony which weighs
less than 003 pounds swap ends with a
1,200-poun- d steer is not lawn tennis,
and a cowboy knows a better way. When
his lariat is safe about the victim's horns
he, by a steady pressure, brings him
to a sullen standstill; then, with tho
rope loo?e on the ground, ho rides
clear around tho steer and incloses all
bis feet. This done he spurs ott like a
thunderbolt and tbo steer is tripped on
his side. The moment ho is down tho
pony faces around so as to make tho
rope pull straight over hisshoulders and
permit him to watch the steer. The boy
has To have his pony at this point and it
is the pony's duty to keep the steer from
regaining his fect. This ho does by
backing and by keeping a steady strain
on the rope, thus holding tho steer's
head along the ground. While thus
posed tho boy ties his helpless legs,
casts off his lariat and the trick is
turned.

It is matter of laughter in the East
the high, sharp heel of a cowboy's boot.
It is a popular fallacy that he affects
this heel in a gust of pride and to assist
in producing that jaunty waddle which
naturalists discover in tho movements
of a cowboy when on the ground. This
is not so. His sharp heels are as much
a part of his outfit as his leggins or his
"Colt." Many of his combats with his
tumultuous wards come oil on foot and
if he did not possess these heels to dig
into the ground in resistance he might
as well have on roller skates, as a steer
would drag him all over the landscape.
It may havo escaped tbe touring eye,
but this man Of cows carries a pair of
heavy gloves all summer tied at the can-ti- e

of his saddle They aro not present
as a result of fad or whim, nor to go to
dinner in; tliey aro used in tho afore-
said combats to prevent tho lariat blis-
tering his sensitive palms.

AN AMUSING WEDDING.
A St. luwla Man Who Was Marrletl Va-U- cr

Adverse C'lrcuanataucea.
About tho funniest wedding on record

was that of a friend of mine, a well-know- n

St. Ixuis gentleman, writes a
(Jlobe - Democrat correspondent. He
married a girl who was visiting a town
less than one hundred miles from here.
His flanceo visited St. Louis about a
week before tho wedding was to take
place. My friend learned that her
sister was preparing to make tho wed-
ding a grand affair, and this ho was op
posed to. A license was obtained, and
that night he left the city with bis girl
bound for tho town she bad been visit-
ing. After tho train started ho asked
her if she was willing to get married
that night. She consented, and a tele-
gram was sent from tho next station
notifying her brother-in-la- w to have
things ready. Tho telegram reached
there at ten o'clock and tho couple at
eleven o'clock. Evry ono was ercited
but the groom. The minister was pres-
ent and ready for the ceremony. Tho
ladies were upstairs, and no ono
seemed to think of my friend. Ho had
left the city hurriedly, had traveled on
a hot night, bis shirt and collar wore
soiled, he had no cuffs, his shoes were
unshined and he was badly in need of
a shave. Ho at last found a tin basin
on a bench in the back yard. Ho washed
and wet his hair, but, finding no brush
or glass, went to the parlor and forgot
all about himself. After tho ceremony
was over his wife turned to him and
said: "Why, Charlie! You didn't comb
your hair!" What makes It more funny,
is the fact that usually the gentleman
is very particular a!out his appearance.

A Ilraiarr of Serpents.
Miss Mary Tillinghast, of North Ston-ingto- n,

Mass.. is carrying out the Scrip-
tural injunction that the heel of thewoman should bruise the serpent's bead.Since the 4th of July she has killedninety, including the common grades,
blue rocks, blacks, copperheads, addersand rattlers. She evidently did notwear Louis tjiiartorzo bvels.

ANY ONE t niaTa
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ") Any CooA

Ycrns, Rags, etc. ) ten cents
tI in mrywhir nvt SAVE Mony, n.l moke

t Uki NEW, by uinc DIAMOND
i'x ! t hi work i easy, simple, quick; tbe

TESr :,r. FASTEST know. Ask tor
. i I N D L'VLj and take r.o ether.

i r."!"aj cr Hrer.rirg Fancy Articles USE

VI .MOND PAINTS.
iT J, CXver, Erocre. Copper. C-- !y 13 Ceata.

taroa I ruin life, t rmtfl ou fiue
plate paper IT pitt-n- t rnoio
iirucess. sent free to Mother ol
any Baby born within a yrar.
Every Mother wauls theee

; send at once. 4ivSlctures and arek
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441 and 443"rifles Aeration.
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weight
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lilnt tet TXiVota winter.
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hmket Ko.s bottom,
water acajiea.
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addltloual foot iu depth, after ID

wanted every town Tnitod

PU5V3P CO.
Street, CLNNATI, Os

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers

HIGH GRADE PIANO? c j
and ORGANS.

Importers and Jobbers
Music and Musical

Merchandise.
,nr i Mm

Orcaua Ali B&ke mannacturera Oroers arytlun
will prumpt aoenson. Correnpondenne eoUotted. Acents Wantud.

FicT-::.Y- : Car. tzi Va-hinst-
oa Sis. RETAIL Sa. Eai ll

RcriftCNCc: hicnanics

Notliins Earth AVill
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!
abflolut? par. ILtiThlT eofsrentvmted.qnantuy it coats thma troth

EiricUT ncdkrine. prevent n curt-- s diarajrt.
Good . Uisui

Jiftl Lavrvv savedppnd & pfrrent rup, customer.cant it cvnls packs;
l. A 2

xpr-t- a paid. THE HfclfeT PCrl'LTKY UPKK,"
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ordara oiura JUci2KN tX.. Hiwtuo. iUsw

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer Dea'er

HOME AlUi CITYWADE

FURNITURE
mm m mum

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, fec,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
tCtr1zerj& Cambria County all

otbent wlablDK purchase bonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. bouest pricea are respectfully
iorlted give before buvlca else-
where, are confident ttat can
mpet every want and pleasA everv taste.

tbe lewest.

j i (tHnirec rnu u
!.S, imZS, VINES, &z.

i STEADY WORK
, ?or Socest, ladsxtrlass Bca.
. t Sdlarr UriMaMs, Pom-zcLial-
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', . '?)'' lusa ofvarl- -

...'m mleptod PouitrlTuUft
Tie Itilwi tictlT Lrami4.

. imm iijtri fur
co.t ph:la pa.

1794. 1891.
Folletes wmtea aouoe tna

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
jUCiYT FOB THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

IIUMXEKCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebecsbaix, Jaiy xl.1882.
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Specialties.
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ELTS CREAjI JJAL3T
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into nottriU quickly obtorbtd. It eleanr
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

W Make a SPECIALTY of

me Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

POLISHEEO, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And: containing: our: own
Patented : Improvemen is.

TOW. ACTIObT cxz WOILKICAVBHZP. Viano:

iOILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

f.UDE FROM PETR0LEUL1.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Ufiiformly : SatMctory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, FA.

octlS-TO-l- jr.

mm STEEL PICKET FENCE.
JI.aA USO .1! K, 1 SDESTIil CTIliLE.

Cbe ;oor than Wood.

rn- ill

rim Rilil

Thettott.niabi rckH Yncm with cat. T turn it mt ft
u. ) iat fsawl 1 em r Fmu. VTVira r1tlb( for

Ci'va itavtil. Kaabfr f Gfttsw. Dcrwwsw u4 8 la fa,
kd. V aiaa VaairMtvrc Hm7 lra Fwkl, Cratum.9tw. Plttia;. Firs piUMers ftnd WIH.K stSOAFKB. CIIvr

lo..r. and Kaihnc. Hmm mod lrots Orilla. Will DOOK AJSD
rUiiXW ttCKEtvNri. aoAail hinds 1 ft IRK WUAJL.

TAYLOR Sc DEAt
01. ZQ3 Xc 205 Market SU, FitUbiuxh, Ta

JOHX C. FIXCH,
Golden - WeSSics - Rye - WMsMes,

1M Wins Stt. PmsBCBo, Pa.

tndast establlpbad bonse la the city, where
nottilnic but ;are soods are pat ap, strictly lor
family and medicinal nsa. Nothing better than
Uuldaa Wadilin. Next on the list. Oaek-- e

h pi m er.s. Uray's Jdoaonaabela Kye; the
ItcKXI. are leadina; brands. Brandies of vintage
of 1RT8 on hand. Olns, Holland and Itome.tle.
also Old Tom. Finch's told-- n Aeddlna;. tl.00
for loll qoart, 6 tor a 0O; Onokenbelmer's the
sane; Mononarahela. $8.00 per dotea. Wines.
fs.OO per doseo, a,t o tor one-ha- lf dnsen. Secure-
ly boxed. Also have In stock, Orandfatber's
Choice, at 3.M per gallon, barrels at spectla

Apr. rs, y

t 3 I 9 ftj S- e- "at
rt W.tinu i is ayla

vlfrrtttlui-- . ! In n.a4 riH rrntf thm la,. B a TVISt aatlI IflaTt
trm prisw, Met. W : I a!. lJa
tour. I'll AVKJ. k frulb, i H iVULa, Fft,

I'vfc IR s
1 SWAYKE'S

--a ntllTrjn
STaOHTTEI-- CtTBta.

rUrrMI adHr, win r'ifaa any n -- f mt TrttsT. HmM
aWWaasss Cinarworam. Pitt, Urfc . Hmrw. Ht. Ers ..
M nauiT bom atrtJta r lu HmtnHuM BuU bv fIrutfff.Mft,
cay &t by nll r Z S ns. fl.?s J4r- -, Dav
iwTM X Sv. PhilMtrti hf, Pft. Ask jour tfru4 AT Jft,

When Visiting tha Pittsburgh Exposition, call on tho

KEKRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
For Cash or ftat Prices oa

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITTSBURGH. PA.jnnl3m.

KI KE ORIPDETROITi'4 lieel Taetvia) Block.
Halt th e ?unt ot buim saved
U itorekeeers, liutohers. farmers.
Manhlnests, Ballders. tka tractors and.o rHfcHS. Admitted to ha tbe great-
est Improrements KVEK made la
tickle Mocks. rrelhl prepaid.
Wra for eataloa-uc- .

FULTON IKON. KNOINE WK,
10 Hrash St letrutt. Micb.

EatatUsbed low. snasa.u.ly
I

Job work ol all kinds nestl; exe cnted at this
cm ce. Uire as a trial.

LASSOING AN ENGINE.

A ConiTT'ssman Recalls a Thrilling
Tiino in His Career.

How II rreTcnted av Knnaway Loco--
motlTS from Omtroylne; Many Utm

an I Murlt Valuable I'roperty
In a Texas Town.

Congressman Crain. of Texas, was in
high good humor, recently, says the
Pittsburgh Iress, spinning yarns to a
coterie of brother members.

"In my youngdays'said the Congress-
man, "I was an engineer on the Santa
Fe railroad. I had only been on alout
three months when by some carelessness
or viciousne&s one of the engines known
as mountain-climber- s got away with
full steam on and started down tli
road on a message of death and de-

struction. I had just finished a long
run and was preparing to go home, when
the train-dispatch- er rushed wildly out
of tho office and told me tho news.
The track had been cleared, ho said,
and there was nothing to stop the mad
rush of the runaway locomotive until it
should dash into the station at Galves-
ton and plow its way through bricks and
mortar until both the building and loco-
motive were ruined.

I had plenty of nerve then, and I
uppose by your laughing you think I

have lost none of it, but 1 am freo to
confess that I would not now dare to
undertake tho task that I successfully
accomplished that day. Ptsrhaps it was
the excitement and enthusiasm of tho
moment which led me to volunK-e- r to
lasso that locomotive. I always smile
when I recall the look of incredulity
that met my confident assertion that I
could catch and arrest the mad flilit of
the runaway, but I was so confident that
they gave me a hearing, and I finally
secured tho services of a sturdy Irish lad
as fireman.

In less than three minutes after tho
dispatch had boen received 1 was on my
engine, with steam slowly coming up
again, and pulling out as rapidly as pos-
sible to meet the terror. It
was impossible for the tr:iin-di.-.p:it-h- er

to give me any accurate idea as to whew
the runaway was. The lest he could
do was to say that it had parsed a small
station about seventy-fiv- e miles up the
road some ton minutes before, moving
at the rate of about ninety miles an
hour. A few minutes more, and with
Steam up I had my engine moving at
the rate of sixty mils an hour, and go-

ing straight at tho runaway on the same
track, j

"I ran this way for about twenty-fiv- o

minutes, when, as near as I could calcu-
late, the runaway had done thirty-seve- n

and a half miles and I had covered
twenty-five- . If my calculations wereeor-rec- t

there were still some twelve and a
half miles between us. but you can im-

agine that the last five miles I covered
running direct at the oncoming monster
were any thing but pleasant. Well, I
reversed my engine and started running
away, gradually increasing my speed un-

til we settled down to a comfortable
thirty miles an hour, the Irish hid mean-
while koeping on a terrific amount of
steam. We might have run into almost
any thing, for 1 did not look ahead at
all. My eyes were strained until they
pained me looking up the trai-- for tho
runaway. It might have been ton
minutes, more or less it seemed liko
years to me.

"Finally we heard the rnmblo and
roar of the monster. It didn't tke her
long to heave in sight, and she was 00m-in- g

a humming. For the first time I
confess I lost my nerve. IL u :is only
momentary, however, and lli"n I oyi ned
my throttle and away we went-- There
wa a good mile of straight track be-

tween us when I first caught sight of
her; then we turned a curve and she was
out of sijrht, if not out of hearing.
When she did come she had gaind on us
pretty nearly half a mile. I shut off
steaT a trifle, and when we struck a
level pieeo of track but a quarter of a
mile separated us. I told Irish to keep
up pressure, and tbe way he did it it's a
wonder the boiler of seventy-si- x didn't
burst. iSho kept getting nearer and
nearer, and it was all I could do to keep
from throwing wide the throttle and
speeding away.

"Finally she closed in upon us, and I
assure you that so nearly c(ual had I
succeeded in making the speed thut the
shock was little if any greater than
that felt upon the coupling of two
cars. I did not hesitate an
instant, but Jammed down the
steam valve tight a difficult task
even for an athlete, as I then was.
and from there swung myself upon tho
runaway. It was tho work of scarcely
half a minute to clamber in the cab and
jab down the steam valve there. We
ran possibly a mile lefore we came to a
standstill, and by that time I was as
limp as a rag and shaking like a man
with the ague. A good drink of whisky
fetched me around in a few minutes.
We coupled tho engines, and in half an
hour had the 111 both safely housed in
Galveston.

ROOTED TO THE SPOT.
A Crvcl rra-tlca- t Joke flayed on ma I'd-soap- ed

ins nersyman.
I heard a story the other day, says a

writer in Ilrooklyn Life, about tho for-
mer assistant rector of ono of the
largest Episcopal churches in the city.
The gentleman in question is now the
president of a college so far away that
l;e can not mind if I relate the incident,
lie was. a jolly good fellow when he
lived in a boarding house here, and in
his oil hours was acenstomed to join in
with tho other good fellows of the house
at a friendly game of whist or a smoke.

One evening when ho was out at serv-
ice two of the wags of the establishment
rememlercd that it was his invariable
habit upon returning homo to doff his
roundabout vest and clerical coat, put
en aa old stuokincr-jacke- t and encase his
feet in. a pair of morocco slippers, which
latter-alway- occupied the same posi-
tion on his lodrooirt floor, preparatory
to his coming. Accordingly, they firmly
nailed these slippers to tho floor, and
awaited results in the next room.

Iresently the dominie returned.
They heard Mm moving about; they
heard the thud of his shoea as they were
taken o1T and thrown down, and then a1!
was silence. They peeked cautiously
In, and Vaero beheld the young clergy-
man standing in his slippers, his face
white as a sheet, and a look of horror
upon it, his eyes staring straight ahead.
Tho light was too much for them, but
they managed to suppress their laugh-
ter and ask ia a tone of amazement what
the matter was.

"Matter!" ho gasped, "there is matter
enough, boys; Fru paralyzed, and can't
move hand or foot. For mercy's sake,
help :ao.

The man did actually, such ia the
force of imagination, believe he was
paralyzed for a moment or two, but ho
finally set 'em up, in a manner appro-
priate to his calling, by buying cigars
for the crowd.

The Lobster's Queer Coat.
Tho shell of the crab and -- lobster

wes its bluish-gra- y color to the super-
position of two pigments or coloring
matters, which have been isolated a
red pigment and a blue one. As long
ui these two pigments exist simultane-
ously the crustaceans remain gray. But
the blue pigment is fugitive, and some-
times, under the influences of a disease,
it is destroyed, and crabs aro found with
portions of their shell more or less
reddish. When tho crustaceans are
immersed in boiling water the blue pig-
ment is entirely destroyed, and the red
pigment, which is very stable, appears
alone in all Its brilliancy.

JL L.JOHSSTOS. ft. J. HfVK. A. W. HIVK.
Khtaklished 187z.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
DANK KICK.

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A.
A. W. Bl I K, l aablrr.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKIlLLTUWN, FA.

T. A. lIAKBAI UII.rt'aialiler.

General Banticg Bnsiness Tmsacted.
The tallow I a re the principal features ol ageneral bakKlnv tuplnefc:

liKHOMTN
l(eeelre? pavalile on druiaPd. and Inwreft hear-
ing certificate lusued to utue de(HMUirn.

IOASK
Fslended to ra'tnrarrr cm favoruMe terra sndapproved 'rr d at all tlinrs.

toLi.rtriu!N
Made In the Vwalttr n4 orwn all tl.e banking
towns In the United states.- Charvei moderate

DKtFIH
1 ft and ncKotl, Lie In all psrts of the t'nltxdMti.u(l u.rtmn cxcuange issued 00 all parts
of fcurore.

a ror.NTH
Ol merchant, farmers and others soifrltd. to
whom reasonable aoromodatlon will le extrridHd.

Patrons are nsnured that all trurjnncllcof
be held as strictly private and einfldenua I. andthat they will be treated as llheralljr as ttoodbanking tales will perslt.

Kepecttul!y,
johstox. nr ii t- .

Johs A. liLA'U. :s T. Ulaik

BLAIR & SON'S

DM. MEAT MMIsT,
Centre Street, Etatiir.!Fa.

i

The 1 ift WeKlcrn Cttl- - 1 Intel.

I.Minli, Val, Mutton, 1 .aril,
JCto.. nlwiiVH 011 liaml.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Df You Have
IT stpialt. IUrntfa, BIatalaevlest Uaan. "all ras 4ta," In
1b - flsta, jreai srlil tkmm

M s Fills
tbrna4y yexi serf. TbaT-- til flbs wwatlt (teaiash aoa1 ) p (Kt Imffing sias-a;ta- . feafMri frenisasatal or piyelea) sTak will findtrou taittaa. Mielj suarssatd,

SOLD EV1SUYW11EIU1.

FQT
When I ay CTSS X 60 not mean nersly to

stop them fur a time, and then Lave them ro
torn acain. I JsaaJf A n a mr at. Cl

1 Lavo made th diaeaaa ot

FITS, EP1XEFS7 or
rATXTNO SICKNESS,

A Vfe-ro- Study. X WAJtmurr my remedy to
Ctnta tha worst cases. iiecAasa others Lara
failed ia no reason 1or not now receiving aeura.
bend at oms for a treatise aad a rsBottu
of my Jrra 1 mbi.k Kbmbot. 1its Express
and Post Office. It costs yon nolhlcx, lor aI"', and it wiil earn yon. A.ddreaa
H. O. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Peail St, Km YOU

FOB HEN QHLV!
For L0STr7&IU3a aaOTUOeaaral eaa SKKV0CB hizil.lt Yi
Waakaaaaef Body aad KibS.
nf Errors or Kzoeases ta Old or Xeunc,

IMI, Sbl S AftJIIMlD flillj KMM4. M Mlary
hrafitanim.i. irurrDoi.saraToir door.

1 'j-- osfsillnf IJtIBB IIIUTIBIT tmlli a fm

P..nlrtl'. llMk.rtpliMUMW p9.1. IWS fu.tlmd frm.
SVK1SV MtUlbAh kU'l BVrrMVi .Sa IS

flTT'S
lEMLSBei

DOES CURE

CONSOMPTtON
mrrmn'mn-- 1 j ,1 11 , 'iiiiiawanMi

In its First Stages.
Be situs irots frt Ot j

HOT DEAu YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

or

TIN, COPPER AND SKET-1I0- X WARE

AND TIN BOOKING.
Kespaetrollr tnrltes tha attention ot his Itiends
and the public In thelaot that ha Is still
earrrlna-- on business at tha old staal opposite the
Moantaln House. Ebenabura:, and ts prepared to
supply from a large stoeei. ormaaniaeiurlne: to or-
der, any article In his Una. from the smallest to
the lanrast. In th bast manner and at the lowest
llTiiir nrtoe.

ffllo penitentiary work either mad or sold
at this establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO is SPECIALTY.

CMre m a eall and f atlsfr yoaroelTe as to my
work and prtoes. t Lni KlNUtH.

usbunc. April IS. 1883-4- 1.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Idealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BiDDLEs, BRIDI.FJI, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Robes, Fly Nets, Currr Ootnbe, etc, te Re-

pairing Neatly and rromptly done. All work
guaranteed to Iflr sallstactlun.

arkers'Uow on Centre street-aprlW-U

SAW MILLS!
rateat Tatrlatbl rrltlai at.Be'lt reed.
Steam Engines. Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mlllss

Send lorlllus. Ttoreahfnar Marhlnrs,4r.
CatalOKU. A. B. AKtt AK.IO.. i k, fa.

ju 3&.1SU

Etasmni Fire Insurance Apcy
T. W . DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
EBEXSBUBQ. rA.

FORKS OF SALUTATRrX

Crootlnya Used by Various Pol08
of tho Earth.

Mht to ! Whoa Von Meet a Sioux.
Zanl. a Polls Jap, a ilauzhty rr.

elan, a I'roml Kanl irl or B
Native of Hot Orinoco Laud.

T1k North American Iri'li.tns il rio
havo many conventional fornix of
tation. Tlicir etiquette i, 0
meet in silence anJ smoke before
in-- . the BiMokinjr Kwinjr tho real
tion. Kut, a numlx-- r of trihR e p. , .i.,,
Sh-siio- ni. t'aildo and Arikara u.. 4
wiinl or Kotmil very siniilar to II. iw ),. .

i:i proper lii.-ratio- Ila'.i or llao. M,,.
of the ioiix e the .sa;i) ooumi in i ,,.;j.
i:iiini'.'a;ion with the whiter, fr.nn
the crwp has aris-- n that il.-- ; uv.
c.uie-h-t up and abbreviated the i!.ivv
;i;-- jim?" of the latter. I Cut. tin- v,.,,- -

is ancient, ued in councils, and i:.i :;Iii
'.'..l"or "satisfactory." It is a r.-- si

e as veil as an address or Kaltuj.
li.ni. Tho Navajos say, loth at im--- ii j
and parting- - "Affafani," an ar-liai- r ., ,,rj
the et.ytiiolog-- of wljicll is not v--- . ;lv

- ;ui:km. .inon me t In r
coil i j iy is as follows- - No. 1

Siyu" No. resToTi.ls- -

tahl.rwat,-.r- ffiod; aro you in pi
Uothis No. 1 :saysr I am in pe.v .Vil
bow is it with you?"' No. 2 ends 1

l l;l p a.-e Jk'.i,. Al'l theZllTli !. ;,.
tiiiiess is always sm rted us well m

)1 red. In the iuo.-:- i in their recl in;
is: How lro you jiasae 1 the ;.i t "
in tlic ov.-;iin- x' "II nf have you ', ,;v.e
into the IT Tbo reply alav, is;

1 . After a separation of
short duration, if m ,r tlian one
ine ijmi-.iu'j-- js jswm: how nan
passed the.io many days?" Tho r. j ' Js
i.ivar.aiily Happily." althou).'!i t!ie
person a 1 dressed may bo in seven

or dy in. In (itiaiiit contrast u:;ii
this Zuni custom isthat of th- - Japa-ii-sc- ,

where the party visited asserts the ;.rJV
pe );y of t ie visitor. The ho.t :tr:3
b stess p il' l'dy ejaculate 'Ohavo

"you have como ijuie'.:! . "'
wliich welc- :no is jjivon even if the vis-

itor has sulred delay and all kinds of
mishaps. It is never contradicted IVr
baps our expression: ''You have bfi
loiitf in coming." as indicatini? lonpinj
and waiting, is no more artificial.

The wish of sahito is often specific
connected with circumstances of envl
roiitnent. Tlio of Cairo anxious
ly aoi: "How do you perspire?" a dr
riii-- l he;-- ' tho symptom of the drea'ioi
.'evi r Iii hot IVrsia the friendly vis)
is "May (JoJ cool your ujr-!- '

ihatis. ivo you comfort in
yr.ri. In the same land originates thi
(i)iiiitt fr:n: "May your hhaJow r.evo
be less'" which doos not apply, as ofmi
now used in Europe, to the niz'1 an'
plumpness of tho body as indicating rc
bust health, but to deprecate expoMir
to the noon sun, when all shalus
are leu'-t- .

The (ionooso In their time af pro-
sperity used tho form "Health and pain:"
in of tbe I'olynesian isles the
pr.-iye- for coolness Ls carri"d into

it Ix'inff tho biffhest politeness to
ilinjr a jar of water over a friend's heal.
According to Humboldt tho morning
Baluto on the Orinoco is: "How have the
ljioMjnitoos used you?" The old religious
views of tho Persians aro found in their
wishes: "Live forever!" and (still re-
tained in Spain, probably a direct lepacy
from tho Moors). "May you livo a thou-
sand years!" They believe only in this
lifo. and that through Divino favor it
mipht be unlimited. .

The Chinese hojourners iu Utah fill
into a curious blunder in using- some of
our phrases. On mooting- a resident at
any time of day T nitfht they called
out: (iood-morninfr- and oil parting
'iood-nifrht!- " even if it were before
breakfast; A similar error in imitation
was niado by tho Zuni. When the off-

icers from Tort Winato visited the
l'uehlo they wero naturally anx-
ious to reach the trader's store. .o
t he v called out to tlie first person met:
"Li. .a- - are you? Where's the store?"
The Zuni caught up all tho sounds as
one ireeti ni', and in tho kindness ef
their hearts them to all snhsi-fjue- nt

visitors. The salutation
has a like

explanation.
Moslems, wuilt acrupulounly salutinir

the ineaiK-s- t of their own co:n:u union, ro-fu-

all frloinlly proetins to the Jews.
If inadvertei! tly tliey have accosf-- ono
of that peo,l" with "I'eace lie unti
you," or the lUco, they will hastily a Id

"Death to you!" to which the Jew may
respond, pr .ending to have beard only
the ', by "Tho same to you!"
in a spirit somewhat different from that
in w Inch the samo words are used by u

in answer to "Many happy returns!"
on birthday and other anniversaries.
It may be mentioned that where tho
Jews aro in power they pive 110 salute
whatever to one of tho tioim, but scoul
at him.

DRIDGETS ORIGINALITY.

An Imported DotnfatlA Who llelleved In
Obeying Orders Literally.

"Uridet," said I, after sho bad been
initiated into her new duties as cham-
bermaid, "call mo at bix o'clock to-

morrow morning, and prepare a bath for
me."

Next morning:, adds tbo writer of
these anecdotes in the- Philadelphia
Times, at six o'clock sharp, there came a
knock which startled tho occupants of
the entire house, and Bridget's dulcet
voice exclaimed: "Vox needn't wake up,
sor. Tho water is that coid yez couldn't
bathe at all. at alii'

One morning tho letter-carri- er

brought a letter whoso destination was
doubtful, as tbe street and numlier wero
illegible. IIo tried at our house, and
waited to bo informed whether "Mr.
Jones lived within." Uridget pave tho
letter-carrie- r a eoat in thx? parlor while
sho carried the missive to my w ife. "No,
Uridpet," said tho latter, "tho letter iJ
not for us. Tut it upon tho mantle-pio-w,

and when tbo carrier comes in tho
morning rife, to him." Faithful to in-

structions, llridffot placed the epistle
upon tho shelf, and. poing- - to tho

carrier, said: "Yez
noedn't wait no longer. It's en the fir-
eplace and if yez would stop in

yez can fcet it back aain, but not
before."

My wife had occasion to6cnd a note to
a friend living- - some two miles away.
"IJrldpet," she said. "I want you to po

t Twenty-secon- d street and Montgom-
ery avenue." "All rlsrht, mum," replied
Biddy, and disappeared. When the
note was written tbo pirl was not to

o found. Uerrtnan'a vanishing lady

could not hae dematerialuod more
completely. An hour later l'.iddy

clothed wlUi smiles and per-

spiration. "Why. where have veil
been?" asked my wife. "Didn't I Ml
you I wan W to send you out to Mor.tr
pomery are awe?

"Shure. an' haven't I been there?" was

the offended reply.
"What did you do when you fc1

there?
"Why, I turned about and came baclt

n ttruiel of Ufa- -

of human, life it iOf tho preat prises
not pften tho lot of tho roost enterpris-

ing to obtain many: they aro placed oa

orroslto sides of the path, so that it
impossible to approach ono of them

.ithout proportionably receding ffoui

another; wbenco it results that t.i"
wisest plans aro founded on a compro-

mise between i?ood and evib w""
much that is tho object ol desire,
aim and bopo of years, is Anally rciin
..uished and abandoned in order to

ft iui
curesu.K-rio- r dvnUi;es.-Ko- U

Cambria
la PsitllBtii4

EBENSJJUItO.
- HY JAMES

Onsrantrd Oil

, mm- - siBscKiri
sopy, I yaar. easa IB

do do If Dot j.
do do ll not y
da do If not t

trTu persons resldir
ts aaBts addlUooal par
nay poatasra.
arii bo avant will

Bartad from, aad thosHss iBforest t.y jisytnit
paot to be plared oa tbe
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